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Tile fiee'g Hne Magazine f)a
Told by the Troubled Tourist

JJ.Hrtaln'y rant l!r.airlr a ple center
' timer amusement?" sighed the Troubled

Tnyin u he finished hretklaFt end hi
tte pyKprr at tbe iut tluie and prepared
Vl' jr9 fearsome elf."

I mem th little Jt-ar- f the party iha'
de a tour Into unfrequented nutberi

'Vllforn'e vt rrm and raptured a f.ork of
elejhert. F1ol. of eltphar-- have

r-- righted on Broadway In N w Tort at
time by a favored few. but thy're t th
brand If my ejee do nit tiv nip. a-- id

they, do nu, theae o1her tx.ling to th
firjNly . ef maerorliimiif ariaurtlrnitrb.

h;rb, probably accountt fr v r.y t!ry h.t
themstJve In a dinky Iittk- ty hr. th't,. supposed to be ertlnrt. Cal'ii.g them
i.ajrriee like tut enough to sl::guiKB
srivj-;f-repetln- family of elephants.

jbla ercount says their eee were three
JU'-he- In diameter and at time they
emitted, glouda of white vapor from thtlr
moviiha. Alec tbey roared like lioria. That
eems raore frmlller. I've seen a few of

that kind but only a few en special
occasion.
'. Xi. they could only bring a few sngustl-rostrlar- s

op here and tether thra cut on
the besrhea. th ea serpent's Job would be
rone. H until. g sea elephants la a good deal
roww' sat'.ffanorV as a mrniwr diversion
than bunting vonl spots, though the fulka
here make ut as mora v ork out of hunt-
ing jf-via-l rpot ai they would out of hunt-
ing' elephants.

"Instead Of taking a hummack and bunt-
ing, bp the eodlet spot on the roof, they
rilVh out to the subway and ruoh down to
a liier and rurh "Into a boat and go dosn to
the, beach, where they acquire a nic, rood,
b"t y unburn that don't cool off for a week.
Of c'uiiwe, i will admit that I hunted up a
e'rSil epct on th roof, bitched the hammock
to the chimney and would have been ir-'ei'-

"Onifortabl only tie chimney pulled
'"fc. Atlv .crawling out from under the
bricka. however, I didn't ro ru&hlng off to

y " ' --
. ., -

Records of Sizzling

It baa keen plenty warm in IsVoraska.
and all over the country lor that matter,
thia eumnier; Vut heat record have beeo
mtde in other year that are not easily
aurjiased.

In' lb yeara U03-- 4 the Khine, Loire and
Kelna rlvera went dry- - The hott In several
of tle. FTench irovinoea in 17S was eiual

of a glaMK furnace. Ale at could
- iTejiare for tha table by merely ex-k.-

It te the un. No peraon dared to
nture out of hie house between, the hour

if nwoa and I
la tha-few- 171 maay ahopa had to close

aS over urope. Nat a drop of rain fell
fur four months.. In 1771 the thermometer
rrme to .1U dearaaa. la 1T7S the heat In
Btloana w as so serious that scores of peo-
ple wera atafled. .

In July, J783, the heat arain beewne
Vegretables were burned up and

Irwit died on the trees. The furniture and
wopdwoxli in,, dwelling cputies cracked and
sunlit, and mjeat became tainted In an hour.
Th. JVenca resolution was then at the
bjiht pf, Its, bloody carnival, and many
svjucrsUtiojis . persons ... thourbt that the
wave of heat folio wine this mighty up-

heaval, was the curse of God.
Jn. Eipaln wa visited by a sweltering

teVnpf'Ature. "Madrid and other cities were

1 r

k. deserted and the streets became ailent.

laborers a tea in tne aeia.iV Another "disastrous" hot wave swept oxer
A NyRurore ta IRW- - In the Champs de Mars,

ris, during--
a

military review soldiers by
tha-soor- a tali- - victims to sunstroke, and at
AJderahot, . England, men dropped dead
wrnle at drill, compelling the officers to
suspend the ezerdses.

There are many living yet wao recall i
t terrible ecnertenoes of lffil In New York
and laewbere. In that year New Ortaana
was daclmatai by yellow fever. In New
York It appeared- - as If the city was on
ftrC : The tsrtnonetcr ranced from K to
M deirrees for seven dara. In that sunv
nar-n- 4 persobs died from sun stroke tn
Nwe Yarkv

(I - Tne lunnw CI uat was aaouiar noi
fl (Ml orer tt)e-coutr- out it Apaeara to nare

Yweoentrataw- - all Ha furr in tae aouthwast.
pkrtlcnlarlv- - tat the state of Mlaaourl. Ac-

cording- to the statemeat of aa eld Mla-aac- ai

ptoneor. after the 17th of June of that
yea-o- t a --dreo et rain fell durlag the

f 4he twelve montha.
The. 4 oar 1K7Z wag another fearful one In

New York. Vt cases of aunstreka oecurrtng
oa Jul?- - l. pf which seventv-- t wo proved
fatal. The' rrmrpaP ttiorourhfmrea were
Ukq fields of .battle. Men fell bv the score

' and'aabwlanpes were In aoaptant requun-- 1

tion. Dumb beasts lav down bv the way-- i
auto and lianUMl their lives away. Over
jnO'VAealks wera raoorded In three or four
Cava,'

i The aext aarktua visitaUan took place tn
tfqu WT. ajd about Johj beran to make tt

""pirer tii theeurhaut the said die and
eWtljera atatea. aa well as New York. In

j 'vVaahlngtop tha hat was oartlcularly ep--

i yratuaiv. Te oar rails beoama so -
penWd . br ths action of the aun . as to

, ae up tn curved lines, drawtnc tba bolta
la fp laatance the rails burst away from
the bolts and left the track entirely. The
tkjerineanetrr marked 1M dee-ree-

Ta unmer of 1CT will long be remem- -
berfd fur Ita torrid atropauhere. but In 1SU
lttji said tha the heat throughout the
United Ktatas was the arreataat oa raeorA.
tas tnermometer in manv nlaces
tog Mb degrees to the shade. In England
I mm , twer TCnMi fm.m at', . jh A.n.
and .In Paris 8S derreea. Julv XL u
aaji ta have, been .tba hottest day ever

'. ksowa up to Lhat lime Another torrid

,

ONLY THE CHIMNEY FULLED
LOOSE.''1

the beach on a "ild aea elephant chase. I
merely hunted op another chimney.

"Thla time the chimney eollapned in the
middle In '.ich a way that the bricks all fell
Inside, ai d the Janitor came up and told me
he Wn't want any more Fanta Claua

around there.
"Another pleasant, cool Fpot amusement

fiction that I've found on my toura la to go
on a picnic In the hottest cornt r of a treplest
waata and play hall all afternoon, or ro
fiahlnr down the coast with the thermome-
ter at 90 and new on a hot deck while the
other fellow fets all the fish and occasion-
ally mlasea the water and hita you over

:tbe bead with a half pound teed ainker.
"No. ea I said before. I'd rather hunt sea

' elephant! or. fallinr that. Just stay, home
and read about It-- "

, tCopyricht, 1SU. by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

Weather in Old Days

wave, came In August of that year, and,
with a brief intermlaalon. continued until
the middie of September.

Wednesday. September 7. ISH. was a day
very similar to the emraorable one of
a century before. A atrance, rreenirh yel-
low pall overspread the heavens, and so
darkened the lirfat of the sun that lamps
and gas wera lighted, schools and factories
closed, and multitudes of the ignorant and
sujienstitious believed that the day of judg-
ment had come.

The montha of June and July. iwc. were
otably oppressive in their atmosphere. On

the 03th of July eighty-ich- t children in
New York City died from the effects of
the heat. Car horses fell in their tracks;
drivers dropped from their seats on trucks
and wagona. Seven hundred and seventy,
alna little ones died during this period
from diseases superinduced by the boat. .

Coming down to later years we' all re-
member tba terrible soell ef .August,, lgufi,
when for a period of five days- - the ther-
mometer ever the entire eotn try ranged
from M to MX degrees. Hundreds in the
various cities died from sunBtroke and the
mortality among infants and. young chil-
dren was anoaJllnr.

Nubs of Knowledge J
Ruffles became fashionable in 120 and

went out of style in 17B0.

Khakeepeare acted in Germany almost as
often as in Britain.

Zoologists aver than In 100 years the lion
will be extinct.

New South "Wales contains more flower-
ing plants thaa all Europe.

Tne nnlv Rurannn ivinntM,.. . . . i.- - u j " i v ii i mm a
lower death rats than England is Norway.

The strawberry Is known all over ths
world, and was used aa an article of foo4
by the ancients. A

In India the mean duration of lif is nni
twenty-thre- e years. In England it Is forty-on- e

yeara

A frtg of politeness in Tibet, on meeting
a person, is to bold up the clasped hands
and stick out the ton sue.

The most valuable feathers are those 'of
the mirasol. a bird of Argentina. They are
worth about 230 a Kund.

A curious butterfly exists in India. The
anele has the left wing yellow and the
right on red; the female has these colors
reversed.

Auctions were known to the early F.o-ma-

First vendue In Britain was held
ta TWO.

Surname were introduced into England
by the Normans and were adopted by the
nobility in lli.

Pteelyard, a simple welghtng device thst
la still in vogue, was --used by the Romans
in ns B. C.

Tre Burmese believe thst the onrx con-
tains in it aa evil spirit mhich wakes at
sune.t and causes terror to the wearer,
disturbing Bleep with terrible dreama
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"You know what we were talking about
yesterday V he began.

"How ecu Id I torgetr' I ex claim ed-"I-
'd

like to explain." be added,
"tki:" I urged.
"I guess you ladies do not ktrnw wen, If

it wera possible to lay a finger on the par-

ticular point In this jelly-fla- n of a matri-
monial Question where things begin to go
wrong, I should put mine at the place
where the man gets wise te the fact that he
is not up to lua wife's ideal. I tell you
that I believe more than half of the un-

happy marriages come from Just that You
tee the girl Is determined to see the best
of the man during the courtship. Fhe really
and truly loves him or ahe wants to get
married. Both feelings make her enthuse
over his kindness, praise his generosity,

his principles. 1 don't think a man
is to blame for getting the impression that
he is all to the hollyhocks! Girls are such
infernally clever actresses that they can
make us believe anything! And. of courss.
a norm ai human male is not needing any
very rreet shove to believe the beet ef him-
self. It's because the girl does believe in
him that ha thinks she is the ens woman.
And it's because she lets him see that she
has tn eye on his faults all the tiros he
thought she was observing hie virtues that
he wtll. be pretty apt to remember there
are other women." '

"To remember?" I questioned.
"Tea, Juet that. You see. he cboee th one

he married out of all the bunch h natur-
ally knew. He selected her aa though she
was the on for him. And th reason he
thought sli was tba en was because she
seemed to see his good joints and love
him for them. That is what counts for
him. .Then, of course, when she begms to
train him you needn't open your tnoutk to
eay it's because she wants him to be Just
whet be should! That eld lie ef an eseoae
doesn't go with bachelors. Or busbanda,
either, f ir that matier. The g'.rl ha made
him think that be was ths all right thing
I'm Just giving you the man-vie- Whet
hurts is being suddenly put wise to the fact
that sb is not the one woman with an es-

pecial kind of vuuub for his bes points.
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She's just like any of the others, keeping
still about hit faults till she roped him in
I suppose you might say that his ideal o.
ber took a tumble. But the right way te
look at It is that he knows that she .knows
be Is just aa ordinary man. So b is pretr
apt to demonstrate the fact."

"Have you any first aid to the mat
rimonialUy injured to offer T" I asked,
meekly.

"I'd Just suggest that if the girl found
feeding him with the fodder of nor faith in
his best self a good way to get htm. it would
probably be an equally sure way of keeping
him:"

"Mercy! Mercy! That sounds awfully
Bensfble," I exclaimed.

"By Jove, it is sensible!" the bachelor

r Flan Coup J
Word comes from Spokane that the

Washington city's delegation of ten rep-

resentatives and five senators In the state
legislature of ll'U will include two women;

that is. if th plana on timed by officers of

th Women's Nonpartisan Political Hague
and the Political Equality league of Wash-
ington are successful. Th candidates
probably will be Mrs. A. P. Fassett, presi-

dent of the first named organization, and
Mrs. May Arkwright. wife of a millionaire
mining operator, eho rave material

ia procuring the ballot for tl--t

women of Washington at th last stale
election.

Mrs. Eaasett announces that members cf
th organization hav studied the lavs o:
the state snd will make their campa'.gri
on issue affecting woman's status and
juvenile legislation. 8he say it is too
early to make a deflnii announcement ot
her candidacy, but said that the State
Federation ef Women a Clubs at a recent
meeting the plan to support
women candidates as state represents tfv es
during th next campaign.
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cried, enthusiastically. "It's the practical
deallsm that would profit more wive than

all this chasing after cults and cultures
will. But women are so rampagioutly en-

thusiastic about chasing shooting start
lhat they lose interest in trotting along be-

side a mere man in life's humdrum. Oirla
are always vaporiring about something or
other. I don't know why they can't work
op enough steam to keep up th belief that
the husband they have is aa good and great
and generally satlFfactory as was the lover
they had. It would not take any more
imagination thaa some of them use on Jut
a fad. But maybe tbey think they can
change fade and keep up interest, while a
husband well, he could be changed. 2i is
done, you know."

r Graceful Greetings J
Among the ancient Greeks the form was.

"Rejoice."

Persia "Is thy exalted high condition
gaud?"

Germany 'How do they find them-
selves?"

Holland "Have you had a good dinner?"

France "How do you carry yourself?"

Egypt "How goes the perspiration ?

Arabia "May your morning be good.'

China "Have you eaten your rVceT"

England "Hope I see you well."

Italy "How does she stand?"

Greece "What doest thou?"
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Xam and Address.
Elmer W. EanUn, 2402 North Twenty
Ellis P. Baldwin. ZltS Ames Are . Saratoga 1104
Grove Baldwin, Care E. J. McArdell, Benson High 14
Vers Bueter. 0 Corbv St Lake 1100
AI Croft. 2Z1& South Twenty-fourt- h St.. Csttellar If 96
Alice Goad, 3718 Farnam St .High US
Harry Conn, 2426 Blondo ft , Loxs. ..li
Ralph L. Compion, 332 H South Twenty-secon- d St.. Mason 1 M
Charles A. Carey, 41S South Mnetenth St... "Leavenworth 16
Esther Carlson, 222S Ohio St Lake 169
Venus M. Drury. 4PS0 Hickory St.. .....Bests ......1100
Gertrude Dohse, 1901 Ontario St..... Vinton 1904
Pearl Dolan, 2639 Seward St . . . . Long. . ....... 1901
Lilly Downey, 8025 South Twenty-thir- d St. ...... Vinton 1992
Joseph A. Donovan Clifton Hill.-...- .. 190
Joseph Flynn. 1514 Castellsr St... .......St. Patrick 1900
Marie Freelsnd, lu04 Tstes St , Hlfh 1ES6
Vsldo Gsrmsn, 172 4 North Twenty-fourt- h St . . . . . Lothrop 1901
Florence Gilbert, 3464 Fowler Ave .....Monmouth Park.. .1901
Raymond Hansen, 3102 Twenty-fourt- h St Sacred Heart, rf. . 1902
Irene Heiser, 1520 Spring St ...Vinton .......... 1 S99

Wards Jacobsen, 412 4 North Twenty-eight- h Ave. . .'Saratoga, 1 S97

Ruth 3. Jelen, 172C South Fifteenth St Comenins 1900
Vergil Kress, 2002 "Webster St Kellom ..190
Francis Kenney, 2910 8outh Seventeenth 8t ....... Castellar 1S9S
Roy Kellog. 2410 Grant St Lake ........ -- .1940
Ruth J. Klossner, 2917 Castellar St Dupont 1901
Annette Lieb, 320 North Twenty-thir- d St Central ........1905
Michael A. Murphy, 2046 North Twenty-fir- st St....Sscre4 Hesrt T900
Edward MeAdams, 1314 South Thirty -
Raymond Morrow, 2120 Ames Ave
Waller Munson, 3406 Burdette St...
Edwsrd Novak, 919 Homer St..
Martha Noble, SS05 Hawthorne Ave.. Franklin 1S97
Alnetta Palmer, 4033 Davenport St High .......... 194
Albin Petersen, 2413 South Forty-fir- st St Beals ... 1901
Henry Patera, 2 Poppleton Ave .Train 1902
Hasel I. Padgett. 1110 South Tenth St .....Pacific 1S95
James Randaaso, 1425 South Eleventh St Lincoln ..1900
Sebert A. Stover, 806 South Eighteenth St. ...... Leavenworth 1908
Josephine Swoboda, 190J South Eighth St Trsln 1900
Dene Spell man, 2216 Locust St Sacred Heart 1904
Hulda Smith, 2312 North Twenty-sevent-h St High 1894
Ruth Slama, 1940 South Fourteenth St
BeEsie B. Thompson, 472? North Forty -

Orpha Travis, 2861 Fowler Ave
Rose E. Viele, 407 Dorcas St

Annie
Ave

M.

Annoe Zeielek, 1802 South Third St

Ladies of the

It was during President Grover Clev- -

first on th second of

in ,n child
time in the of the Wilt House, a

was married wituln its venerable
walls.

Mr. Cleveland married Miss

the daughter of hi del.rted friend
and partner, Orcar s
iwrul-e- r of the Cuffalo bar.

Mil. Cleveland v. as in 1W4. and in
addition to the diKtinctlin of having terr.
the only president's bride to be married In ,

White lloufct, ah a as also its

Too Tough Cupid

Birthday Book"

This is fhe
Day We

Celebrate
8, 1911.

School. tmr.
-fifth St Hig.h 1114

fifth Park . . . .1902
Saratoga .1899
Franklin .1904

..Ed. Rosewater .1902

. . men! us 1906
first St. ..Monmouth Park.. .1898

.Monmouth Park.. .1902

..Train ........... 1SS9

Train ........1905

White House J
mistress with the exception of Mrs. Dolly

I Madison.

a president to be bora within its walla
After Mr. Cleveland's retirement from

public life b lived In Princeton, w here Mrs.
Cleveland's gracious personality cheered his
last years. Upon his death she was again
brought before the public eye. however

on ber part, and on every eld
ah we praised for her womanli-
ness, her sterling qualities as a wlfa and
mother, and ber nobie influence on th
former president.

Jklrs. Cleveland shrinks from personal
notoriety, Bhe lives at Princeton with her
children, and spends her summers with
them In White mountain!.
iCopyrlgbU ISU. by th N. T. Herald Co.)

Ileity Maxims J
When heart if afire aome sparks will

fly out of mouth.

Virtue under a weight.

Let the appetite obey th reason.

Boast of the day in the evening.

II that runs fast will nM run long.

Ht'.itvt you have it and you have it.

He best that conjecture

1 and Kn e are the two wings which
bear man from earth to heaven.

Glen Williams, 4110 Davenport St..... ...Saunders .......1904
Wlrtt. 1819 Dorcas St .....St. Joseph 1908

Harry Werkhover, 3462 Larimore ...Monmouth Park. .1903
Opal Wind. 2762 "Webster St ..."Webster ,..1960

Fair

land's administration
.Mum. Wt M VACHJ-

June the year 18SC that, for the rstUv aMalon Stwt of
history

president

Frances

Foisom,
busineas Folaom.

bnrn

the youngest

for

August

St....

Co

un-

willingly
highly

the

the
the

increases

the prophet


